
SOMETHING NEW
= For .

LOUISBIIRG
WE ARE NOW ARRANGING A DEPARTMENT IN OUR STORE CARRY¬

ING ARTICLES FROM 1 CENT TO $1.00. EVERY ARTICLE IN THIS DEPART¬
MENT WILL BE SOLD AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. WE HAVE -

BOUGHT THESE ARTICLES CHEAP, AND HANDLING THEM IN CONNEC¬
TION WITH OUR OTHER LINES, GIVES US OPPORTUNITY TO SELL THEM
CHEAPER THAN YOU CAN BUY THEM ELSEWHERE AND THEN WE MA£E
A REASONABLE PROFIT.

REMEMBER WE MAKE PRICES INSTEAD OF MEET PRICES.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FRESH SHIPMENT OF WHITE HOUSE
FLOUR AND A CAR OF PEERLESS SELF RISING FLOUR. THIS FLOUR WAS
BOUGHT WHEN WHEAT WAS 99 CENTS, TODAY IT IS $1.13. WE CAN MAKE
YOU MILL PRICES.

IF IT'S SHOES, WE HAVE THEM. - <r ~ i .

We have just received a big shipment of the
Best Grade Lard.

The Hudson Store Co.
NEXT DOOR ABOVE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK

Louisburg, N. C.

Farmers with high school education
made $304 more per year than those
with only a district school education
according to survey In New York
State. The old idea of "Educate a
boy and rufn a plowhand" seems.
be losing out.

Subscribe to The Franklin Times

Cotton growing will be standardized
in Caswell County by the formation of
farmers cotton clubs and the use of
one variety of cotton in these clubs,
reports J. L. Dove, County Agent.

FOR FIRST CLASS JOB PRATING
PHONE 283

i /

No Wornu in a neafthy Child
All children troubled with Forms have an un¬

healthy color, which Indicate* poor blood, and as a
role, there is moraor lesaf stomach disturbance.
GROVE S TASTELESS chl/TONIC given regularly
for two or three weas wJD enrich the blood, im¬
prove the digestion, induct as a General Strength¬
ening Tonic to the wlolftystein. Nature will then

I throw off or dispel th%4rorms, and the Child wttvbe
tn perfect health. Pleasant to take.' 60c per bottle.

Next Spring- ^

With over 200,000 orders lor Ford Cars and
Trucks already placed for delivery daring
the next lew months, we are facing a record-
breaking spring demand.

Each successive month this winter has
witnessed a growth in sales far surpassing \
that of any previous winter season. This
increase will be even greater during the
spring months, always the heaviest buying \

>'¦ period.
> «.

These facts suggest that you place your \
order early to avoid disappointment in

. v delivery at the time desired. \ .

¦f '$« *

It U not necessary to pay cash lot yen* or in order V7-to have youi name placed on die pmmmA dellvery *«'¦?-list. Yon can make a (mall payment down, or -i r,. %
ycm can buy. If you wish, under the convenient ; "?

K*V terms oi the Ford Weekly Purchase Plan.,,1 T

See the Nearest Authorized Ford DealerX

NEW VIM FOR WEAK,
THIN, PALE WOMEN
/"'TV'' er.Vy your work and haveI > fharc ct the pleasuresr( lite £et rk! of tiiat run
w»a 4iaU-J2nriclr your thin
11. *1. Begin right now to take
Gudt'a rejito-M.iiigan. It will help
y.u wor.de :-ful!y. At your drug-
L ! i'et ii\ !;olh liquid or.d tablets.
r.... T-'al To ,or *<»"**"
4. 1 4 irtl 1 uviCiS ^^0 hoalth-buildin*

«.!' Gmw'a Pepto-Manffun. write todayft i generc'uj Trial Puckcc* of Tablet*. Send
lio Di^uc-y juat name and addreM to
11. J. Lrvitc.iU-.ch Co., L i Warren St., N. Y.

8AXDY CHEEK ITEMS

Guess everybody thinks that SandyCreek Is dead but Just to prove it not
will send in a lew items.
There was a small crowd at Sunday

school Sunday.
The Junior Philatheas class went to

see Mr. Bill Swanson Sunday p. m. and
gave a program.
Miss Carrie Overton and Miss Lola

Williams and Messrs. Eulis Jones and
Loga Williams took a Joyful ride Sun¬
day p. m.

Miss Alberta was the guest of Miss
Eula Gupton Sunday m. and reports
a nice time.

Misses Lola Leonard and Lena House
and Messrs. Clarence Rowland and
Richard Jennings took a pleasure tripSunday and report a nice time.
We are sorry to Itnow Master Ro¬

bert Burnette 1b sick with pneumonia.
But hope he will soon be well.
We all hope the ground hog didn't

see his shadow, the 2nd day of Feb.
Mise Alberta Aycock and Mr. Bruce

Harper were the guestB of Miss Lolah
Aycock Thursday night.

If this escapes the waste basket I
will call again In the future.

Blue Eyes.
Four communities of Mitchell Coun¬

ty have organized to grow one ca"r
each of early Irish potatoes. They
will buy fertilizers cooperatively, plantharvest and ship at same time. Six
other communities are now organiz¬
ing on this basis end two others will
produce certified Irish potato seed for
eastern growers next year, reports
County Agent E. D. Bowditch.

Tarheel farmers will tie their wool
better this year. A number have plan
ned to order cooperatively the paper
twine used on fleeces. District Agent
E. S. Millsaps Is having the orders
pooled In the piedmont section of the
State.

Make
Your

Own Soap.
One Cent a Cake
YOU'LL be surprised how

easily you can do it. No
fussortrouble.Savethemeat-
scraps and grease you usually
throw away. Five and one-
half pounds of waste grease,
a littlewaterand a can ofRed
SealLyewillmaketen pounds
of better -than -bought soap.
BeSureand Buy
only the genuine
Red Seal Lye

Write for
FREE booklet,
"Home Helpt"

P. CTomion fit Co.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
Thing* Our Readers Want to Know

Housecleaning time no longer hold*
terrors for woman who let powerfulRed Seal Lye do 90% of the hnrd^
work. Red Real Lye oata up dirti_

in a surprisingly
fabr
Bed Beal Lye instantly destroys bud

odors and sweetens and purifies t|^r]air.
. . .

If yon store preserves, vegetables
and canned goods in the collar youwill want that part of the house as
clean and sanitary as possible. A
frequent washing of the walls, stepsand floors with Red Soul Lye will
bring about this desired result.

This Bank Paid Over Fifteen
Thousand Dollars To Our
Depositors in 1923,

AS INTEREST ON SAVINGS

To be cxact this bank paid out, during the year 1923,
FIFTEEN THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED NINETY
Dollars and seventy-one cents as interest on the sav¬

ings of its patrons.
This amount of money was added to the wealth of

the people of this community, without any effort what¬
ever upon their part,
The money saved by our patrons, last year, might

have been spent. Also these patrons could have start¬
ed an account early in the year, and they might have
withdrawn their money, within a short time, for that
is theft- privilege.

BUT THEY DID NEITHER

Realizing their money was deposited with a STRONG
National Bank, thousands of people regarded their
savings account as the
best paying investment
they could have, on

short term. They allow¬
ed their money to re¬

main where interest was
paid them at four per
cent, compounded qua'r-
terly, each three months

HAVE YOU A SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH US?

The First National Bank

TAR HEEL FACTS
BOTTLING WOBKSj

There are 91 firms or corpor-
all cms In North Carolina en¬

gaged In bottling goft drinks.

F. J. Beasley, Cashier Wm. H. Ruffln, President
LOUISBURG, North Carolina

A Splendid Example
Washington, so biographers relate, was a thrifty

youth. At the age of sixteen he had a job as surveyor
and had opened a Bank Account in his own name to

take care of his savings.

What a splendid exam¬

ple for the youth ol today I

And we will Tentnre that

Washington did not enjoy
the privileged -which this

Bank Is ready to offer to

help yon aue systemati¬

cally.

Most great fortunes have

had modest beginnings.
Start a Savings Account

today.

t

J. M. Allen, President
H. M. Stov&ll, Cashier

T. H. Dickens, V-Pre« .

E. M. Parham, Asst. Cashier


